Stop the Banks ripping you off!!!
"Banks do make mistakes with mortgages,
and very few are in the customers favour."
- Prue Moodie, Australian Financial Review

Finance Fitness Coaching will analyse your current mortgages for any errors to see if you have been
overcharged on your loans.
The banks have probably already overcharged you many times this year without even knowing it!, Its
True errors do happen and this simple process can have the banks refunding you your hard earned
money, and sometimes with compound interest. We will also generate the letter to send to the
banks for you.

“ We strive for quality in everything we do, but banking is done by
humans and sometimes there are mistakes.” (Head of Corporate Relations –
NAB) - Australian Financial Review
The process is simple, you supply your last 12 months of statements or more, we input the data and
see if your owed any money. We can actually do go back many, many years (for as many years as
you have records, we can also check paid out loans)
We can check all sorts of accounts for you, off-set accounts, lines of credit, variable home loans, any type of
account no matter what fancy name your lender gives it. We will check all types of mortgage loans, car loans,
personal loans, GE finance type loans and so on. We are yet to find an account we cannot check.
Prices for this full check for you start from only $59.00, email us today at info@financefitnesscoaching.com.au
to get started straight away!!

"The average error is about $242 per monthly statement. Hundreds of
thousands of Australians
are potentially affected"
The Daily Telegraph
Prices: 1 loan = $59

2 to 5 loans = $79

5 or more loans = $109

How to pay
Please charge $59, $79, $109 (circle one) my Credit Card as listed:

Name:………………………………………………………………………
Email:.………………..………………………………………………….
Phone:……………………………………………………………………
Credit Card Details: Visacard

Mastercard

Name on Credit Card:…………………………………………………….
Credit Card No:

-

-

-

Expiry Date:…………………………….. CCV No:………………….
Signature: ……………………………..
Eftpos available - Mail and Phone payments accepted
Email: info@financefitnesscoaching.com.au
www.financefitnesscoaching.com.au

